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THE stubbornness
of the Mvi.f. .is proverbial. Though 
not proverbial it is a well-known fact 
that millions of housewives who have 
tried Sunlight Soap stubbornly refuse 
to use any other. These housewives, 

with

Sunlight Soap
as their ally, can 
look forward to 
wash-day without 
dread, for they 
are assured of 
a quick despatch 

of all dirt. 

try it in your
NEXT WASH.
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The World’s 
Biggest Land Deal
Twenty-Six London Streets Sold in 

Half an Hour.
The stupendous land sale abou 

which everyone is talking, and whlcl 
has resulted in the transference o 
nineteen of London's richest acre 
from the Duke of Bedford to Mr 
Mallaby-Deeley. M.P., for the Harrow 
Division cf Middlesex, has a specie 
interest for Tit-Bits. The propert: 
which is known us the Covent Gar
den Estate, is situated in no fewe' 
than twenty-six streets, among then 
being Southampton Street, Flora! 
Stree't, and Exeter Street, in whic! 
the offices and buildings of George 
Xewnes, Ltd., are situated.

No neighborhood is richer in his
torical sssociaticns, while the lane 
and property is of such fabulous val
ue that the price paid by Mr. Mallaby- 
Deeley for the estate must have ex
ceeded by an enormous sum that 
given for any other single property 
The price realized by the sale is just 
under £3.000,000, which works out a! 
the rate of £155,000 per acre. One o' 
the most interesting facts regarding 
the gigantic sale was that the nego
tiations lasted only a few weeks, the 
bargain being concluded by Mr. 
Mallaby-Deeley after a thirty-minute 
interview with the Duke of Bedford.

"A few calculations made by me 
on the corner of my blotting-pad 
formed the basis of my second ànd 
final offer," says Mr. Mallaby-Deeley, 
who is a man of amazingly quick de
cision and judgment, “and I am told 
that piece of blotting paper is now 
a treasured document kept by my 
agent:"

Income and Tolls.
The annual rental of Covent Gar

den Market alone is £20,000, while 
upon the property stand four theatres 
the ground rents of which amount to 
£24.000 a year. Another huge source 
of income are the market tolls of Co- 
'ent Garden, which are said to bring 
in £25,000 a year. Under the famous 
Charter of 1871 which Charles II. 
granted, and which not only made 
' event GardejD the principal veget- 
fikle market for London, but also gave 
the Bedfords the market monopoly
and ”13110:131 rights which have been 
picked so freely, the Duke of Bed- 
”rd has the right to levy tolls on 

e '^tables, flowers, and fruit èx- 
Posed for sale or stored In the mar
ket, as well as on the hundreds of

carts which bring In the produce.

On a Yellow Board.
On a board, yellow with age, be

neath one of the low and narrow 
irchways in the market, the curious 

j nay see the full scale of the tolls and 
| charges. Strawberries and raspber- 
; les, 2d. per round, or head-load; 
j’iuts, Id. per sack; apples, Id. a box 
, >r bushel; tomatoes, %d. a box of 12 

b.; potatoes, peas, or beans, Id. a 
lack; grapes, Id. a basket of from 
3 lb. to 12 lb.; oranges,-4d. a chest 
'r 2d. a box; every waggon contain- 
ng fruits, flowers, vegetables, roots 
it herbs, Is., and Is. 6d. if containinf 
‘wholly or principally carrots." These 
ire among the tolls levied in the 
narket and which have more thar 
loubled the rent of stalls in the 
Garden.” All who rent shops in the 
narket are weekly tenants. In the 
rentre avenue, or Grand Row, the 
ents vary from about £200 to £30( 

i year. It was ‘Punch,’ by the way 
vhich described Covent Garden a? 
‘Mud Salad Market,” because of It? 
crowded and unsanitary state, due tf 
the vegetable debris that the Dukc- 
decllned to remove.

The story has often been told of how 
the Russells came Into possession o 
the Covent Garden estate three ant' 
a half centuries ago. How, in 1506 
the Archduke Philip of Austria, was 
driven by a violent hurricane to takr 
shelter in Weymouth; and how, a’ 
the house of a Weymouth gentleman 
where he was hospitably entertained 

j he took such a fancy to jolly Squirt 
Russell that he carried him off V 
Windsor. There the Squire becamt 
so popular with Royalty that whei 
various fat abbeys and flourishln; 
acres were bestowed upon kingly fa 
vorites he received a very fair share 
Indeed, the Russell share led Burki 
to characterize the Dukes of Bedford 
as “the leviathans of all the creature- 
of the Crown,” adding: “The grant? 
to the house of Russell were so enor
mous as not only to outrage econ
omy, but to stagger credibility.'’

mmm
The whole til the propefty once be
longed to the Church, and It Is Inter
esting to recall that Covent Garden
is a corruption of “Convent .Garden," 
and that it was not only used as a 
garden by the monks, but also a 
place for “burying their dead out of 
sight” Stone coffins and other relics 
of the dead have from time to time 
been turned up during excavations. 
At one time it was the footpad’s home 
being infested by the Mohawks and 
common footpads who would not 
venture into the City proper, where 
the watch was more efficient. Ulti
mately Covçnt Garden developed into 
a resort-for the fashionable and ttir 
gay and a home of the “blocds.’"’’f*hv 

• present .market was bijllt in 1830.
The story of the "Garden," how

ever, forms but a small part of tb< 
absorbing history of the great estate 
whiçh the Duke cf Bedford has sold 
Many books have been devoted to thi 
stories of Drury Lane Theatre and 
the Royal Opera House, which, to
gether with the Aldwych and Strand 
Theatres, are included in the sale 
All these theatres are held on lorn 
leases from the Duke, who reserve 
for himself a private box with sep 
arate entrance at each theatre.

Britain’s Home of Boxing.
The site of the National Sportins 

Club, Covent Garden, was once occu 
pied by a cottage in which Johi 
"Cemble lived, and in which Fann 
Kemble was born, while at 27, South 
ampton Street, David Garrick livet 
for twenty-two years. Maiden Lane 
the favorite resort of modern actor: 
and actresses, ,and formerly the haun 
of plotters in the cause of Stuart 
Bedford Street, Garrick Street, wher< 
the famous theatrical club is situated 
and Long Acre, which at one tim 
was notorious for its gambling den 
frequented by the “bucks," are al 
rich in history and legend.

People are naturally asking who i: 
he property king—the man who ca; 
ifford to pay millions for these gold 
an and historical acres of Londor 
He was scarcely-known until in Jan 
uary, 1910, he won for the Unionist 
‘he Harrow Division of Mlddlese: 
Mr. Mallaby-Deeley, however, is ; 
vonderful business man and Jinan 
'1er, and has been conspicuous ot. 
everal occasions as the central fie 

ure in huge estate deals. In 1909 hi 
purchased the Piccadilly Hotel fc 
£500,000, and the following yen: 
bought the site of St. 'George Hos 
pital for £460,000, with a view, it i 
said, of erecting -a £600,000 hole' 
About the same time he paid a qua: 
ter of a million for eight blocks t 
fiats at Buckingham Gate, which ai 
reported to produce £30,000, whii 
among other things he was one c 
.he promoters of the Northern June 
ion Railway.

Mr. Mallaby-Deeley has another 
Maim to distinction, for he is one c 
’he best known and most pdpulr 
tolfers in England. He is a membe 
7f many clubs at heme and abroa:* 
nd founded the Prince’s Club a 

Mitcham and the Prince’s Club t 
Sandwich. “All golfers owe him : 
lebt of gratitude," Mr. Balfour one 
said of the man who has staggerei 
London with his gigantic propert; 
ieals.

A Romantic Spot
That there is no more romantk 

spot to the Metropolis than the Co
vent Garden estate is proved by the 
many volumes which have been writ-

t

10 Boxes PURITY BUTTER,
By S. S. Stephano today.

1000 lbs. Fresh Halibut,
due by s.s. Prospero. 

300 Fresh Mackerel.
*0 boxes Finnan Haddles.

300 lbs. Fresh Codfish.
Smoked Caplin.

Boneless Codfish.
uppers.
Sheeted Salt Herring.
ïÏsh ? FreSh Babb,ts*

’F8» fresh Oysters.

Bananas.
Tangerines.
California Oranges.
Table Apples (boxes). 
Lemons.
10 bris. No. 1 Baldwins. 
Valencia Oranges, Celery. 
Cauliflowers,
Shelled Almonds A Walnuts. 
Desiccated Cocoanut (fresh). 
P. E. L Dressed Turkeys. 
Selected Ducks.
Plymouth Bock Chicken.

T. J.
•51 Duckworth Street, 112 Military Roai.

See il toe Child’s 
Tongue is Corded

Mother! Don’t hesitate! If cross 
feverish, constipated, give “Cali- 

fornla Syrup of Figs.”
Look at the tongue, mother! 1' 

coated, it is a sure sign that your littli 
ir.c'a stomach, liver and bowels need 

a gentle, thorough cleansing at once 
When peevish, cross, listless, palf 

iocsn’t sleep, doesn’t eat or act natu
rally, or la feverish, stomach sour 
breath bad; has stomach-ache, sort 
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a 
teaspoonful of “Californa Syrup of 

‘Tgs,” and in a few hours all the foul 
constipated waste, undigested food
■nd; sour bile gently moves out of its
'ittle bowels without griping, and you
iave a well, playful child again.

You needn’t coax sick children tc 
take this harmless “fruit laxative;’ 
they love Its delicious taste, and it 
always makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cen' 
bottle of "Calfornia Syrup of Figs.’ 
which has directions tor babies, child- 
-er. of all ages and tor grown-up? 
ilatnly on the bottle. Beware cf 
-ounterfelts sold here. To be surf 
vou get the genuine, ask to see that 
It is made by “California Fig Syrup 
Company.” Refuse any other kind 
with contempt 36

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. T—-William 
Lepoer Trench, travelling secretary 
and orator of a Socialist organization, 
was "spouting” his doctrines In a hotel 
lobby to-day when » postman handed 
him & letter from Europe that stated 
he had fallen heir to $250,000 ot the 
estate of his father, Frederick Nit< r- 
vllle Treneh, a Dublin lawyer 

"I will spend that $250,000 Ir 
spreading socialism,” said Treneh 
Then he thrust the missive in his pock
et and went on declaiming.

He says his doctrines caused hit 
éxil eorfmomhe 12312345.0000000000V 
rxlle from home at twenty-one, end 
since he hae been a sailor and a lum
berjack.

At a minute’s notice adelicious strength
ening cup of Oxo can be prepared— 
if you keep Oxo Cnbis. Prime beef con
centrated. The wonderful food-inveif- 
tion — saves time — saves -trouble,

bMO Cubes
Copenhagen.

By GEORGE FITCH,
Author of “At Good Old SIwash.” '
Copenhagen, the capital of Den

mark and general receiving station 
for north pole discovery reports, is 
not seriously infested with American 
-ourists, owing to the fact that it is 
lard to impress any one in this coun
ty with awe by talking about Copen

hagen.
There is also another reason, how

ever. Copenhagen does not advertise 
tself skillfully. It is In the center 
jf the greatest egg and butter country 
>f Europe and fresh eggs can be 
■ecured all winter long at very low, 
•rices. If this fact were to be ju- 
liciously disclosed in America, the 
Janes would have to Install a sttam- 
;r line direct to this country to take 
rare of the rush from New York.

Copenhagen is a city of half a mil- 
ion people, only a very few of whom 
ire ill-mannered. It is nearing its 
,000 birthday and there is nothing 
monotonous in its history. It began 
-usiness on a small island, gradually 
presdlng to others until it covered 
n entire archipelago, and spent most 

M its spare cash for bridges. When- 
ver any northern power from 1100 to 
800 ran out of other enemies It st
acked Copenhagen. The city has 
ten bombarded by Swdes, Saxons, 
îorwegians, Germ;ns, Dutch and En- 
lish, but has always been found do
ng business at the same old stand 
ifterward.

Copenhagen runs largely to bridges, 
rt galleries and Thorvaldsen statues, 
borvaldsen was a citizen of Copen- 
egen and whenever a public building 
.•as built during his life he carved up 
i boat load of marble for its orna
ient. Hans Christian Anderson, who 
ived neir Copenhagen, wrote a great 
îany fairy tales about the city, but 
hey wene not as universally believed 
s the one which Dr. Cook told th" 
njversity of Copenhagen a few years 
go.
Copenhagen has a real king and 

ilenty of palaces, but it is not all 
•ummed up with pride about It. It Is 
ne of the few cities to the world 
vhere one can get up in a street car 
and gave a seat to a princess or step 
-he king on the street corner and bor
row a light from him. Copenhagen 
's very démocratie and has no sub
stitute for Fifth avenue.

little Brain Waves.
Faint purse never won expensive 

ady.
Very few of us hurt our toes kick

ing ourselves.
When one Is very happy, words are 

nnecesaary explanations.
Love is blind, but, of course, mar- 

•iage will remove the cataract.
A man never realizes how many 

Mends he hasn’t till he needs a- few.
No woman on her way to buy a 

■ew hat was ever known to commit 
•uicide.

Let no maù call himself great until 
e has corrected the proof-sheets of 
is own obituary notices.
A man no more believes he is weak 

‘ban a woman believes she is plain. 
But each will think the other so.

Reform is a habit with Americans. 
They’ll try to reform heaven if enough 
if them get there to form a club.

Some women take love as a man 
akes wine; they are radiantly happy 

’or a time, and then must pay the 
bill.

The girl to marry is the girl who 
believes in love in a cottage. If a 
tirl believes that, you could stuff her 
with any old thing.

Why is it that people who com
plain about the goings on of holiday 
makers at the sea, spend hours ob
serving them?

The girl whb wants to know whe
ther her sweetheart Is really In love 
should arrange to meet him at 5 a.m 
and sit on his knee for two hours 
before breakfast. The man who 
wants to know whether his sweet
heart is really pretty may try the 
same experiment.
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Fiction Î
Published at 50e. per volume. Our price, 20c.; post paid, 22c.

Son of Hagar .. .. .. . .Hall ,Caine 
Shadow of a Crime .. .. Hall Caine
Black Rock............. ..R. Connor
The Little Minister .. .. J. M Barrie 
Dora Thorne .. .. .. Ç. M. Braeme 
Earl’s Atonement .. .. C. M. Braeme
Micah Clarke................. A. C. Doyle
Firm of Girdlestone... .A. C. Doyle
Won by Waiting.............Edna Lyall
A Hardy Norseman .. . .Edna Lyall 
Magdalen’s Vow .. . .M. A. Fleming 
Midnight Queen .. . .M. A. Fleming

Moths.............................. ... ..Ouida
Wanda .. ........................... ... .Ouida
Soldiers Three..................................R. Kipling
Song of Miriam .. .. . .M. Corelli 
Wormwood .. .. .. .. . .M. Corelli 
Miss Side .. . . .. . . . .M. Harland
East Lynne..................Mrs. H. Wood
The Two Orphans............. D. Eunery
Sapho .. ............................ A. Daudett
The First Violin .. .. .. J. Fothergill
Queen of the Isle___ M. A. Fleming
Dark Secret.................M. A. Fleming

BOOK DEPARTMENT.

To Protect From the Cold and Storm
Buy this week one of our

Fleecy Wool
Motor Scarfs.

PRICE :
40 cts., 60 CÎS. and 90 els. each.

The are the Height of Comfort and its the chance
of the season.

A. & S. RODGER.

Special for This Week

Ladies’
F eece Lined Underwear,

Extra Heavy Weight.
Price :

55 cents
per garment.

Former Price, 75c. per garment.

S.MILLEY.


